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IMPORTANT FROM ROME.
Tlie Ecumenical Council.Its Work, Progrossand Approaching Decrees.Special

Exposition to the Herald.The DivineCommission and Infallibility.Isthe Human Brain a
" Fosforo {".The Hanntr of the Church and

Its Inscription.

By a special correspondence from Rome we have
the following highly Important deiall In Catholic expositionof Ecumenical Councils.their commission
and decrees.and an anticipatory proclamation of
the final work an<l consequences of the present.
vuuuui ui iuc y aticau.
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Chareh Cararili, Divine I'oniniiNiou, Disciplineand Infallibility.Hpccial Definition
to the Herald.

Roue, June 9, 1870.
The ceremonies of the 5th Instant, Pentecost, have

oeen somewhat dimmed by a heavy rain that has
prevailed all day. Even with line weather they
would not have been very remarkable; this Is not
one of the gratia Held days of the Church. "Tlie
solemnity of I'entecost".as they say here.was
ushered In by a discharge of the puns at Castlo San
Angeio, and the Apostolic banners were hoisted on
tho two bastions of that fortress at early dawn. In
crossing the bridge to go to St. Peter's 1 observed
thattlie flags, displaying the tiara and keys, looked
rather dingy and unprepossessing as they flapped
about under the hard rain; in fact, they could
scarcely have been considered anything but two
dirty aprons hung out to be washed by the rain, had
it not been known »o me that they wore the arms
and tho pennants of I';o Nono. However, they
served their purpose; the zouave sentinels paced up
and down under their protection, aud old Titter,
lowing past, looked yellower than ever.
At St. Peter's a cardinal, of the order of
bishops, was to chant mass, as the Pope would
not publicly intervene in the ceremonies of the day.
Ifi'lUiiil uf #<iA /itlMWilll T I'.niri/I >1 <r,i»»AA..,

gatiou of the faithful 111 attoudance to hear the Cardinal.The footsteps of ihe few present, an they'
moved about. re-echoed -ilenily uuder 'he high
vaults, and there was no busy ham 01 voices as tin

grand occasions, when St. Veter does lis level best or
the Ecumenical fathers do the Ire. The bronzft lamps
on the balustrade aroimd the Apostle's tomb were

lighted, as also the six candles on the maiu altar,
while two tall tapers burned belore the bronze
Htatue, whose lefitoe has been so worn away by frequentkisses of the pious. The effect of this Illuminationat tne m.tln entrance was such as to render
the church evtn more gloomy, cold and majestic
than usual.
Besides mass 111 the chief of cathedrals there was

also the fe.ita of the Holy Ghost in the Glulia church
and a display of the sacred relics In the Church of St.
Mark, with plenary indulgence for all visitors who
Bhould drop In to worship. The Council, however,
was neither at work In a solemn or ordinary session.
Rome Is now fairly given over to her native population,which amuses Itself by walking out of doors

almost all night, especially in the Corso and squares
thereto adjacent, where the caf£s and musicians
offer their refreshments. Nobody here at all thinks
about or attends to the Council, sitting, so to speak,
entirely /wrfn on the other side of the Tiber, at the
Vatican.
COUNCIL PROGRESS.A MONSIUNORE ON SPECIAL

EXPOSITION.
Notwithstanding all this the fathers are going

ahead with their discussions on the "material of
faith;''for their efforts are put forth not only for
these Roman gentry, always a little wicked aud careless,but lor a much larger audlcace.for the Immenseworld of Cathollcdom. The nullity of those
efforts, as of the prestige or the Council in the eyes
r»f the imtlvpfl himv la In nn a nlcrn t.h mitulilo

Catholics and non-Catholics in the rest of Europe
have not an ear or an eye extended Homewards
just now. As to these Romans, their case is very
clear.they have little love or respect for priests in
'particular or general, and, as far as I can see and hear,
are rather looking to Victor Kmanuei than to the
Holy Ghost for iheir fniure happiness. But the outsideworld, not being under the nec ,'sslty of iookiug
to Victor Emanuel, as still waiting with anxiety to
see and read the dual decrees which are promised
shortly from the Council hall. Whether those decreeswill be forthcoming on the festivity of Corpus
Chrlsti or or Si. Peter, during iliis June, is now the
question of the day.
Having just had a conversation with one of the

monulguorl attached to the Holv See in the capacity
or iipostolli al notary with regard to the nature, objectsand results of the present Ecumenical b.idv, I
rep at the substa nee or it, from which you will see
that the reverend gentleman, who has spoken and
written itiucn on Council and ecclesiastical aiTali s,
is at least hopeful for the best if not an optimist
on his side of the question, or Koine against the
modern world.
Correspondent.Monsignore, do you think the

Council Is working well ?
Monsignore. 1 do, certainly. The divine origin

of councils cannot be doubted. Jesus Christ
especially referred to them when he s.iid, "Whero
two or throe are gathered together In my name,
there will 1 be in the midst of them." With these
evangelical words He signified the assembling of
Ecumenical councils, promising his assistance to
the same: for th se words are not to be taken in the
sense or Caivlu.that Is to say, literally.that the
decisions ol two or three persons are inralllb.e. It
Chrlt Is to be found in the midst of two or three
persons belonuiug to His Church ana congregate I in
His name, how much more must He be found in the
midst, of the entire Catholic Church assembled in
council v Besides, there stands the testimony of the
Evangelist St. John, acoordlng to which Jesus
Christ promised to his Apostles and their successors
that H'-1 would send the Holy Ghost to leach them,
every trui it. Clearly such a promise announced the
presence <>i the Holy Spirit lu councils; and hence I
am convinced that the present one sitting at the
Vailc.m cannot and will not fall of its holy object
Cohkespohdbnt.wuo do you consider to tie supremein tUc church.the Pope or the Ecumenical

femurs >

Moxsionore.In ordinary times the Chnrch does
not need the convocation or general councils. Innovatorspretend that the Church is a gathering in
which all tne faithful are equal. Mow If that were
so. It would be in a state 01 chaos and not the well
regulated society ordained by Jesus Christ which it
Is. It would ao longer In that case consist of teachersand disciples ol those who command aud those
who obey; the Impious theory once admitted, it would
follow that alt in the Church would be pastors, and
there would be no flock to feed or tend. Such a
Meury would bear in itself the genu of destruction,
for any lay person or sovereign would then have as
much right as the bishop to lay down the laws lor
the guidance ol the Church. The Catholic truth is
tnat only those have a right to intervene in a council
whom Christ charged with the duty of feeding and
governing his nock, which is the scope for which the
present Vatican assembly was called.
Cokkesfondknt.Then you think that no lav

power has a right to accredit an ambassador to the
council (

MofiSKiNOHB.It Is true that sovereigns have
attended both in person and by proxy at past councils;but they were admitted only through the suftoranee of those bodies. Those sovereigns always
recognized in an Ecumenical Council a higher thau
a rovai and imperial dignity. Such aiubassadar*
always attended both a8 an honor to themselves and
as an act of reverence for the greater glory and
splendor of the Council. The newspapers have assertedover and over again that several governments
had sent, «r Intended sending, ministers to this
Council. Well, if they had come to learn, and not to
dlitutb the teachers, fhey would have been atedly welcomed.The doois of the Vatican would Dave been
ouen to all wiio should have applied or been sent
1'ierc to receive respectfully the laws which the conciliaryfathers are now engaged la proclaiming. Hut
uo agent or ambassador Has yet, aor la likely to be,
accredited to the assembly.
Cokrkspo.n'Dsnt.Is the right of tree discussion alloweden every topic broached Jn the Councd had r
Monsignokb. Yes, tutly so; there has uot been the

slightest pressure exercised against any member.
Au the subjects discussed were diligently examined
and spread out In tne amplest manner by learned
men from all part? ot the world the moment the Idea
vi a Council was entertained. The Pope had this
do,ie with a view to greater diligence and the despatchor business, so mucu required by the weliare
<<i the Church. Mow, the malignity, or, to say tlio
lea t, the Immense Ignorance of some, especially
uiuoiig journalists, appears In this, that owiug
to those preliminary preparations they have
been all along propiiesvlug that the Vatican Council
would bo of short durutioa. since the bishops would
attend It merely through formality and to vote
whatever should have been previously decided for
them. It manifests Ixnoranee to contend that all the
other councils were inaugurated; without just such
prt lhninarv and profound studies. The road for
me fa; uers had to be cleared a Uttte. Without
h doubt the Iltly Uhost assists at all ecumenical
councils; bur for all that human diligence should be
exorcised in ihoiu. In the midst oi the upiscopacy
of the different nations many, many of ihe most
eminent men are to be numbered. Some of tfeaui
liave shown au mm heart, not only against prani 3
and threats. hu< also when despoiled or pro. e y,
condemned to prisou, exile and other tortures.
Others, again, by dint, of Mug ie or pen, have a is I
the truth r.n iirevnn ovcrev is, errors and oilnnnles.
It Is absurd to supposed that these mm,
ft so luucb bra.us a4id heart, who arc now

NEW Y
deliberating tn the Council will finally vote
aud ntnpond, without questioning, "piu tC to
wnatevw mai lie luid beiore them. No; they
examine and deliberate t&oroughly and maturely,
according to their conaoleDCM, on till the topic* tliaD
an- brought before them, and they spure no labor to
fulfil to the uttermoxt the duties with which they
have been Providentially charged. Only Winn me
kist decree sha'l tie tuUy jud *ci iiy tlicin, to^eme*
with the help or the Holy fiho-t, will their d«- Mtuw
voioh be oast. It may happeu that lid* couii' d will
not have to upeml much more tinie here, and tin*
the seiHlon be clotted shortly; but lie assured 11" ih«
glory of Hod and the advantage of the Cbnich »'«

quiredthe members or the Council would lie I'* "-,
fectly willing to pass the remainder of their Uvea at
Home. If, after a session of seven months, they
should now adjourn tlie oolj it would w.iiiiily prove
thai their ta*k was more easy or a OOuiplHIitueut,
owing to previous preliminary pr paiatlou-1 and M- j
creased means and facilities 01 working tliaa were
tnose of preceding council*.that 's #" It In
Indispensable thai all thoiic who have the light
*\t .Midfl,.,# .tnrtn HPi'Ptlf 'I III W

matter* as those with which this conn il In occupied
should enjoy full liberty to vote an they think just
ami proper; for If they should bo fliil>;e ie l to the
slightest pressure froiu any one. It would invalidate
their decision, and their votes would do irrep.ua >le
harm to the Vatican Council. It Is clearly to tho
tut.11*1 of all the ialthful, of the teachers and the
taught, that nothing of the kind should come to
Dass, and hence there has been the most crnpulou t
cure exercised by all In high authority und.:r '.he
Holy bee, commencing with the Immortal reigning ;
pontitr, to avoid in the slightest th- us mnpti'j.i of |
any moulding or directing influence In ilia debates
which have hitherto occurred. Tho fame scruplu
will be exeid a 1 to tin1 eud.
Cokre^vondkst. Will tue new truths, do you

think, lie revealed to the Council through the lluly
(.'host
Novbignohe.Tiefore all it Is clear that tho entire

revelation 01 tnobc things wiilch are to be believed
b.v all the lalthiul is contained in tho Holv Herlpt ires
aud in hol> irailitio.i. What was nec -sary 10 lie
inaile known w.is personally revealed to the apostit-s,ami with tt»< m ituishcd all revelation; so that
the ChttrcU, iu deUnlng the dogmas ot taltli au I in
establishing moral rul< s. does not receive new revelation-;,but mereiy draw up with au infallible masteryand by m atm ol the help promised by Jesus
Christ thus.- that are contaii>ed In the atores;Ud
sources; and as to that portion purely dlsi lpltnariun
it only modllles t acor tin,,' to the circumstances 01
the times and 01 persou. If the Church, with
provident i are In regard to the present \ ati an
Council and tho circumstances of the times, has
thought proper io multiply xtraorumarily Its preeaut:oiiand diligence it will be certainly to prove
that the declsi ins which are 10 emanate irotn the
Council will a -tomsh the woiU through their wisdom
and prudence.
CiMKKsi'ospKNT.li the Ilolv Father Is declared infalliblewill there be alterwards any ti>e lor ecumenicalcouncils T
AtONSiGNouK -Certainly every good f'athnllc must

beinmnately per uaded tha' tne Pone, through the
aid ol the Holy (i host pr nuise.l to hlni in personbeingInfallible when he teaches no: a., a private personbut as tli" supreme nead of ihe church.has
no ab dilute need to convoke a < unell, but can vciy
well by himself do all the same that he can do with
the pastors ol the Church assembled in council.
Nevertheless, from tin - it does not lollow that, when
for reasons of which he ulono is Judge, he thinks
ni. io unug arouuu unit wie .-cnate u: msnops, mo
latter are not true and competent judges, or that
they also, m union with iheir chief, do not enjoy the
promise! assistance oi ihe Holy .Spirit. They have
by the right inherent to their stulrages, when it
should not ne accorded to litem through their Immenseknowlt due and acquirement, the power to
sign as true judges. and lieuce it id, that, collecting
and under tho dependency of the Roman Pontiff,
they are accustomed to nay In council, " Visum cut
Splritui Mucto, et iujl>;g" ("It has appeared to the
Holy spirit, and to us").
CoRRHwroNDBST.Are tho decrees emanating from

tho Council binding t>y tlie.r own virtue and authorly,or is their occupation by the faithful necessary
tor that end if
MoNsiiiNOun.It Is woll established that laws

emanating from an absolute superior do not depend
for their validity ou the consent of tiie subjects, but
compel obedience immediately alter their legitimate
promulgation. Certainly it Is necessary that whoevermakes a law should be endowed with tne legislativeright, and also that ho should afterwards have
the will and the power to cause such law to be
observed by those for whom It is made. It is always
of course understood that the law must be Just. All
good Catholics must believe, and 1 am convinced of
this their belief, that all the decrees of ecumenical
councils are obligatory, independently of whatsoeverconsent or acceptation on the part of the faithful,because the authority of tho Church is not
derived from men, but from Jesus Chi 1st, who said
to hts apostles, "Go and teach all naiions, Instructlnutheui to observe an that I have commanded you."
Tu« impious aie crying tlntt nothing goo I Can come
out or this council; that nothing but schisms will be
produced in the ranks of the faithful, who will not
be able to "swallow" what is being done at the
Vatican. There may be a few or them so wean, or
ambitious and selflsh, as to reject the truth when It
Is put before them; but almost tho entire bulk
of Catholics throughout the worhl will, you
may depend upon it, whatever the Freemasons
and socialists and revolutionists may say,
to the contrary, readily accept tho Injunctions of the
great and holy body called by tneir render and living
father, fius IX. The past is a guarantee of mo
future. History proves that every time the world
has been agitated by similar convulsions and parox-
ysms of deatli as those which now artlicr It ecumenicalcouncils have saved it. Not to apeak of the
otners, let us l«ok only at that of Trent, only 300
years ago. What a blow did not Protestanisin receivefrom Its deliberations I There may bo Protestantsyet, but certainly, owing to the action taken at
Treat, there Is no longer such a tiung as ProtestantIsm,which then was extinguished with a slow but
sure consumption. Why. tben, should not the effect
of the present Council be salutary and i>oweriul r
True, nobody but Pius IX., endowed as he is With a
sublime and heroic iaith, could have called an ecumenicalcouncil to be celebrated in this year of our
Lord li>70, when he has been lelt with only a piece
of his principality, and when he has at his very
doors an Internal revolution that Is constantly endeavoringto snatch from him that remaining little
piece. An, happily the medicine of the Council is of
such potency that, sooner or later, it must infallibly
produce a »aluUry crisis among men. Vou will see
Cobrkspondknt. But what, was or is the new

heresy mat convoked the present Vatican Council 1
You nold that all past heresies were killed by councils,including Protestantism.
Mo.nhiunore.What new one ? Not only one or two

dogmas of laltb, one or two precepts of morality are
contested, but they are all flatly denied, as well as
all the miracles and mysteries, while the negation
ol Oou lumself is solemnly and publicly taught. It
Is precisely in these.tini"s t hat a man has been found
to deny piibllcly the divinity of Jesus Christ. Tne
non-existence of (Jod is shouted from the house
tops, is It not said in these very sad .times t:iat
man descends in a straight line from monkeys? Has
It not been also ^fllrraed that the Human brain is a
match, a jQsforo? Yes, the Vatican Council will
ar rlkr.> with iirhf.riintr thPMft nrrcil'M. riiiI will l«n>kt»
known far antl wMe their stupldl»y and baseness.
Since error ha* hoisted lis banner Hie Council will
unfurl another flag, upon whloti will be inscribed:.
"Whoever wishes to pronounce tor Uod let him followine; who Is not with we is against uie! There
is no middle way; either for Christ or lor Satan! Ye
cannot serve simultaneously these two irreconcilablemasters.''
Mich was my conversation with the learned monslgnore,skilful in canonical law and peneccly an

fait on the momentous question of ecumenical
cumins. He goes by the meridian of tot nut.

Pontifical Tactics in the Council."Shutting
Oil" the Oppoattioniata. The Heavy auil
Llgbt Artillery of Chriatianlty.

Komx, June 10, 1870.
Napoleon I., who was a practical man, used to say

that the oon Dleu, In deciding the fate of battles,
always went in favor of tho aros battalion*. In the
Ecumenical battle now raging tho Holy Ghost, whose
inspiration regulates the decision of the assembled
fathers, certainly sides with the majority as far as
the result goes, but it is to bo hoped that the recent
ruse de guerre adopted by the partisans ot infallibilitywill not meet with Divine sanction. The
telegraphic wire has already put your leaders in possessionof the conclusion of the general congregationof the 3d Instant, and the sudden wind-up of the
discussion on the general principle or tho schema
regarding the Roman Pontiff s primacy ami iufa.ll 1bility.

1 have delayed writing for a day or two in order
to get correct information of the principal features
of that extraordinary and unceremonious coup
d'Stat, which has completely shut up the minority
aud closed the mouths of fifty-six impatient orators,
who had duly inscribed their names on the ofUcial
list and were waiting for their turn to break a metaphoriclance against the Infallibility shield. This
knockdown blow has tbe more surprised and
alarmed the opposition bishops because at tbe com-
uicuucuieiib tuc uiavuamtiui uu tuv i«tti ui iu<ty, uio

Cardinal legates announced to the assembly that it
wus the will of his Holiness that the arguments of
all the orators should be attentively and patiently
listened to, $nd full liberty of speach granted: and
yet, before getting much more than half way through
the list of orators.sixty-Qve having spoken and
llity-slx remaining In expectation of doing bo, not
to mention those who might have subsequently appliedfor permission to speak.the ultra Roman
party made a few days since a sudden rush, Interruptedtho speech of the determined anti-lnfalllbllist,
Mgr. Manet, denounced his sauilments as heretical,
declared they could stand such speeches no longer,
and Dually, through their spokesman, Mgr. Mermillod,diminutive in stature and voice, but a giant
in ambition, eloquence and partisan warfare, presenteda petition to the legates, signed by about 100
bishops, demanding that the votes of the fathers
present should be taken immediately on the advisabilityof clo^lnat the debate on tho general principle
or the schema under consideration.
Mgr. Marut, who is dear and short-sighted, but

whose appearancc in Hie orators' tribune: roused tho
assembly 10 thv mow <_arjCf>t attention, eiiUer did

OKK HERALD, SUNDAY,
(1H not hear or did not 9f<' the voice* an I (features
of the cardinal Lemtes, Capaiu and IK* Angtlla, wn<»
called him 10 order m tile com m: oH Uih Hpceoli
against tlic Infill Iblilty doctrine. I
Who will venture to nav. alter so signal a pieoe of

servlee, tHut the Ihshop of Hebron in >> ;rii'i"x, who
Ih also cnadlntor to the Hisli0|> of Lausanne and
Geneva,' M usntuore Murilley, 1-* nor d >«rvniif of uie
great objec; 01 hla ambition. to become archM-.ii >p
«if Knbo irir. o soon us tfco i'opo stia 1 kiiuii a
primate fo the Hrt'isft Catholic*, a- lie Iuh prouil-ieU '

KRAKllO-AUKItlCAN POSITION,
One of tln> prim j[>al re uiW o1 tins midden victory

w.'i tHe coi'de nintlou t> silence or the doiuhty
I>i:(tanluui*. w ho had ron rved his sjte -oh lor me conclusionof tlie debate, and svas preparing a iluu.deilugrei lj lo one oi tn Anierlcrn hlsnoo ', who had
compared Unl!icanl-<i>i to thoMouotheltie heresy. 'l'lio
oroposcd coup ilr Ol d v o' the Bishop of Orleans lia^
wen uro*r<?uted by flic oitp it'Ciat oi the Ui>uop of i
Hebron, and now Hi..- niy rt ou.re of iti «»i»j>«>-ii»o:i
consists in a formal nroi -st, wliioh the iii>eral bishops
have drawn up and are n >w circulating ioc sitfua-
tures. Annou'tooiiieut oi iheir intention to tills ett'eel
was given ai t'ae time by the German Archbishop
Havnail, win), alter the vote for the closing of the
ill b.tie had been ofllclally promulgated by mft
senior legate, got up and exulJUirtSd in
Latin, "We call God an men to wttnesH
that we have ftuil'crel violence, and we
atiail put forth a protest agalu-t such violence."
Bui, In laet, no violence wan used, since the appen-dlx to the regulation (article eleven) provided for
tn*Cil8'3 0f a i>r it it* 'f ilisi'iKsi in uti.l liiii liariy.'d
Uie %?»enibly to put an end to ii, i *o disposed, at,
tiic request of only ten bishops. Monsignore MertiilUoiihad 100 at tun ba^k...Ergo, wliut can the oppositionistsloinpiatu of ?
Their great mistake was ever to have submitted to

tht: Imposition or such a regulation, on tiio sole
authority of the l'ope, when as all preceding ecu-
meuli.al councils drew up their own regulations,
lint tlie l o.it:rr has now tlie upper hand of tli.i Counell,an.I can exclaim, llano am> {/laUio juju u!

l'Al'At, TACTICS.
Now tnat the tlrsi trial lias answered wi! may expectthe plan to be repeated, and every tunc tltai the

oppositionists ({row prosy, some upicjr llttlo lufullibiiistwill J imp out with hlsi'loslng proposition, sure
of being backed by tue majority, anil eontldent of
pleasing the l'ope, ho that a wind-up at the end of this
month, for the festival of Si. l'eter, is i»y uo means
so improbable as it appeared at the date of my last
letter, when it was supposed that t!io discussion of so
important a subject us tlie l'oj»e's primacy and iufallibilitywould be patiently and conscientiously
earned out, in obedienco to the commands of ills
Holmes*.

WHAT 18 noN'K.
Oiithe 4th Instant tli prvt.niuin, or preface, nota

vciy important document, passed t>y a unanimous
vote of he assembled fathers. It was especially
when he declaimed against the danger or making
new and positive doginat'cal definitions, merely out
of complaisance to the wishes of a party iu the
Church, that the legates warned the orator tnat he
was outstepping the due iimtis to be observed iu the
tribune, and ii their emiueiices were really in the
plot, as it ts asserted eonae, if not ail Ave, or them
were, this was the preconcerted signal for Mgr.
Mciiniltod to call out ' Flius imponatur dixcu.s«iont,"and to brandish his previously prepared and
signed petition for the close ol tlie debate.

in vain the bishops of tlie opposition, scattered
fcere and there throughout tue assembly, where tte
fathers are placed not, according to their opinions,
but to their episcopal seniority, invited the legates
to Impose silence on the interrupting parties and allowMgr. Maret to proceed with his speech. The
Cardinal Do.m of the Legates rang his olH'eial bell and
informed the assembly tnat by the eleventh article
>il lliu ii'.n.n.liv tntli,. I'miti..!! If i.'iilu I liwi tlin u<ir.

«r»' v.. "Pt

natures of ten fathers to a petition lor a vote on the
advisability ol putting an end to tlif peudln.r debute
suttlced to obtain thu opinion of the assembly, tho
fathers In favor of the closure of the debate having
only to stand up, wiuie tftCM in favor of its continuancewould remain sitting. As tho petition just
presented by the Bishop or Hebron in partioux,
Mgr. Merinulod, to tliai etfect bore upwards ot 10U
signatures the Cardinal Tell just tiled In inviting the
lathers to vote forthwith, which they accordingly
aid, a large majority standing up.
The Legate at once rang !tis bell, declared the debateon the actinma in general to be concluded, and

announced that the debate on the particular clauses
would commence on tho following Monday.
On the uth mat. it was anticipated th it the two

first chapters of the nrh^rtia, relating to the Institution01 the primacy over the Church in the persou of
St. Peter, and its continuation toll is successors,
would also pass without opposition, ns only three
orators had to speak on the subject.two in iiivor of
aud one a^ain it u.

If this proves correct the third chapter will l»e of
equally easy solution, and we shall expect the chief
tussle at the lourth, which treats of tho Pope's personalinfallibility, and still more at the addition of
the anathema clause ugaiust all unbulie\ers iu the
new dogma.

INFERENCES.
Some persons think that the Pope's success will

be in reality more disadvantageous to his cause than
failure would iiave been; but we must reflect that
the moment a dogma has been promulgated by an
ecumenical council It becomes tiie duty of all Catholicsto subscribe to It, under peunlty of excommunication.Are the opposition bishops prepared to
encouuter this awful alternative t

OLD-HUE REMINISCENCES.

Intcreniins Letter from nit Old It««ldent at'
ibe lMoliawk Valley.

[From the Albany Journal, June l'4.j
We are permitted to publish the following letter

from A. C. Frey to Mr. Weed. It will bo interesting
to every oue, but particularly l« tlioae who have still
lively recollections of the men and events ol the
early part of the present century.

Spkingfielu, Ohio, May 30, 1S70.
TttURi.OW WmtD, Ksy.
Dear Sir.1 took u[» the Galaxy for May, and read

in it an extract from your autobiography, aud wan
so delighted, an It brought up ren*iilscenoes of a
bygone age that I wan familiar with, that I determinedto thank you tor the pleasure it afforded
me. 1 have been ail over the ground of the stage
rule you describe between Rochester and Albany,
and was acquainted with the men you apeak of, at
mast most of thein. 1 lived In Mauilus from 18k!) to
1819, and I lived at Salina lrom 18l» to 1821. In is*)
I visited Rochester. on my way home from
Niagara, wuen many stumps were to be
seen In Main street, though thev were cut
oiT low. Mr visit to Rochester was soon after the
Carthage bridge fell, and when there was considerabletittering nnl jokes in Rochester about ' the
downfall of Carthage.'' I lived in Watertown during
the anti-Masonic times, where Perlcy Keys lived.
Ho wan one or the wire-workers of the old Bucktail
party, and a formidable worker ho was, too; but ho
could not get to Congress, though he cou.d get others
there, such an Silas Wright, Itudolph Bonner aud
others. Keys' wife was a warm anti-Mason aud he
a Mason, or course they did not harmonize. Keys
built a new house for himself in 1828. and left the old
house to ins wife. Being deleated for Congress in
1828, and a shabby trick played on htm by l)r. Sherwood,his old confidential friend, he soon after died
with apoplexy.
Well 1 remcmor Azartah Bmlth and tho Phlllipsea,

of Manllus, and Judge Towsley, and Nicholas P. Ran
dalland Samuel L. Edwards, and all the prominent

men oi Oneida county, riot forgetting Thaddeua M.
Wood aud Jii'igu lurraan. When 1 lived at
Salina Mr. Mickles owned the furnace at
Onondaga, and one ol his sons was a lawyer. 1
waj at Syracuse in August. 1810, when L)e Witt
Clinton and Chief Engineer Wright came through
with the first boat that traversed the Erie canal
from Frankfort to Syracuse, and it was a great day
and a proud day for Mr. Clinton. They had a small
cannon on the bridge at Syracn.se, aud as soon as
the boat approached the Drst lock the cauuon oe^an
to roar, and continued to roar until the bmt came
up. una lite uoveruor ana Meuienam were e.scoriea
by Judge Forrnan to Quae's 'tavern, where*thu
Governor, beimr elevated on a plank, was introduced
by Judge Korman, aud a hearty shaking 6t hands
took place. But, ah how many who iliat day shook
hands with Governor Clinton ur« now living r 1
don't believe tliere are five, now wi ll 1 remember
John Meeker and his father, who lived near Johnstowu,near the Pine Plains. L was also well acquaintedin Catsklll, and knew McKay Croswell and
his aon Ned, who went from the Oatdkill keconlrr
to the Albany Arrjus. I lived a few miles from
Johnstown when the <rreat libel su.t wa« tried betweenSolomon fcouthwick and Archibald M.:lntvr>-.
Aaron Burr was one of the counsel In that suit, aud
mauy people went to Johnstown to see Burr.

I well remember Daniel Oady, the father of Eliza
both Cady Stanton. He was brother-in-law of Peter
Smith, ol Peterboro', the father of Gerrlt Smith and
PeterSkenSmlf.il and Mrs. Waiter Oochran. I remember,in 1810, seeing a two horse wagon on
wooden springs pass up and down thn Mohawk
turnpike, three times a week, labelled "(Jtlca Mall,''
with a wooden rack behind on which trunks were
lashed. Sometimes there would be as many as Tout1
passengers and sometimes none. oh, what a
change our country has gone through since that
primitive time! How poor we were In the war of
1814. At that time Ohio was out of the world aud In
tilt far West, what a miserable time we had la
getting military stores to Baokei's Harbor, aud how
miserably that wur was generally conducted. But.
It had one good effect, and 1 am Inclined to think
thai that good effect wits a compensation commensuratewith the expenses of the war, to wli: It
forced us to become a manufacturing people. In
that way U hurt John Bull more than oar bullet*
d*i. w hen 1 sav to you that T belong to an old
Mohawk river family, the flr.st of whom settled about
three-quarters or a nnle a'oo.e Pa atino Bridge, lit
1009, when there were lew white inhabitants 111 that
section, you may judge wliat an Interest 1 take in all
histories of New York. My ancestor. who setikd
there, was from Zurich, In Switzerland. lie landed
in New York tn 1688, the year that the Prim* «>f
orange came to the turouo ot England, after onaslng
oir Jimmy U., his father-in-law. Colonel Koiigau
was tnen Governor of New York. My grandfather,
lu your time of travelling l>y stage along the Mohawk,
lived in a atone house about a mile from Cunajoburio
\ lllage. ilia house wan at the fool or Hie lull, and
conspicuous from the turnpike for some distance. I
was born at St. Johnsvlile, in 1739.
How much 1 should enjoy your soctety, In talking

over Now Aork history; but I mast have your book,
If I can get It. 1 know It will interest uiu vastly.
Judge Alfred Conkling's wife was a cousin of mine,
ller mother was a sister of iny fattier. Not long two
i had a letter tr im lila son Hoacoe, of the United
8tatos Senate, Informing me that his father wa i still
iivlug ami lu goal health. The Conkllng family
were eel.le>l in Ilcmpitead, L. I., about th.f time,
or ho iu alter, the fcuglish toot New York from the
Dutch.

< omfort Tyler's wife was Rtiter of Jurtgo John
Herkimer, and also ulster of Mrs. ttradsireet, or onjwKiuga. My granUino was iii.ir aum; my
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Krandmother wan the sinter of General Nlebolas
Herkirn r who whm mortal!* wounded ar ttie
rbUtany iiattie in ibe Revolution. John Herkimer

ind Comfort Tvler ruined Uieiimclves pecuniarily
;»y f iriilHliiu^ fundri to Aaron burr for tils Southern
xp edition. You mu*t have known Johnny I'ohi,
ivuo kept a tavern lu Utlc.t wlwu It w«h a nier«*
lamlei. Peter Mm.th one i.'^ht put m> at Joiiuny
*optu, on hN way bom" from AP>;.ny, and went to
>« J. 'fi'mel!nig at thai time wa.s .ill doae on borne
)iiL-k. Hoon after Smith went to bed Phelps ;ui<t
lOrham arrived from tho West. it no happened that
lie head of Smith's bed and th.* head of the l»>«l oc>u|)Mdbv l'tiei|>M itu<l Oorham were lose to the board
mrtftlon m opposite room*. Ai soon us Phelps uud
jorhani c » iDto bod tn*y be jim io ml'; over bu*l
le^si and Smith beard every word they uttered, lie
earned nut they weie going to Albany to buy
i tract ot mini which lie knew of, but did uut
mow it whs for Hale until be learned it from
bcin. so about two o'clock In tlie morning
Imltu got up very qulety, dressed himself and
vent to Pout's bjJro uu and told him lie
lid forg iwi Home Important papers, and
ie was obliged to ko uac'ic for tiiem,
aid roqu s'e i him to get out h a hor-e, all of
vlujii Htta ' .ne in .1 very quiet way. Smith arrived
,l Hi.rlaintv soon after d ivUght, and Wi'iro left hlu
i>reand pro ure l a fresh horse and pusbel oa,
io was well acquainted all along the road, and
viieu his horse tiro l out he loii htm and procured a
resh one, while Phelps and (lorliam jogged along,
o.i their hordes ami rested, smith aruveu In Altaiiy, 111 ft<k' ilie purchase of ihc land nml ou his reurume' Phelps an 1 (lot ham above Schenectady,
>ade them the time of d i.v an.l passed <m. You can
maglne h \v Phelps ami (lorham loir wh-u thev arIvedat Albany ami found thai Sur.th itadinade the
>ur haae. The Kaues used to do an immense bustles*al Catiujoharle. Arcliy Kano married a r ch
icgross In Hayti, a mece of Potior or Destitute, I
target which; but the negro king would not allow
vaiu> to take h'-r properly out of the island, lie
nice brought his wire to New York, l>ut his friends
Tould not speak to her, nor as much :ih look at her.
krohy went back w.tu his ujk c**. ami tluuty died
ii Hayti.
With great respect, 1 am your obedient servant,

S. C. Pit YE.

TH& PARK YiiST -BDAY.

Such a see inn.dy sweltering day as yesterday,
mcb a blist ringly boiling suu and such a comparaIvelyImmobile stare of the air, ami the very slight
ireezo there was coming ^

from inland.sultry
ind suffocating, lnsvad of balmy and bracing, as
the strong saline breeze borne to iih from the broad
josotn of the ocean, With health and healing on its
a lug -was not as conducive as many might suppose
to drawing a largo crowd to tue P:irk. There was. It
is true, a good many there when ttv; concert began,
it half-past, throe olclock, but nothing to the immensethrong two hours later, an the concert wits

nearlng its close. Tne fact was fully demonstrated
that the hour, a< at present tlxed, Tor these Saturday
afternoon concerts In the Park, Is fully two honrs
earlier than it should be. and particularly with the
thermometer at itie excruciatingly uncomfortable
high point ii was yesterdiy. It Is undoubtedly the
design and wish of the Commissioners to turnlsh mu-

mvi VI ratiuii IDI mc iiiuiiuii, 1IIIU 111 IIU bllin,
btiiil especially a> regards llio musical part of It,
the concert siiouM not l>egln until tbe tide or visitors
has reached its it .txi. Sweltering suffocation In ito
compactly crowded city c:trs, at an hour in tuo day
when the heat Is at its nuMiuuui point, In more
than our(people will endure, even to eujoy all the
maguiflcent atiructions or the Park, Including the
flnest ol music i>y the tlnest of our city bands. It Is
to t>e hoped, th*'iefore, that the hour lor the concert
will be made later, and thus the grand symphonies
ol its swelling harmonies be protracted to the cooler
and more enjoyable hours oi the setting sun, and
not 80 much of Its sweetuess wasted, as yestord.iyafternoon, ii|.on empty benches and the surroundingsablaze with the light glare of a scorchingsun.

It is unnecessary to say that the music was due,
for (irafuila's baud never gives anything else than
the best music, played In the very best stylo. The
following was the programme, which, as will be
seen, was boili diversified aud select:.

I'AHT L
I. Cenlrnl Park March U. Wlegund
i. Overture, 'Die .Scnoene Oalatlie" huupe
5. Air. "Die Dunkctn Linden" (lumlieit
4. i'olka Mililalru Kueuncr

I'A RT II.
6. Grand selection,"Der Kreliebuti" We' nr
tt. "Reverie" Vieni Tump*
7. I'olacca. "Xlguun" A. Tl,omn
». Kaeke.tanz Meyerbeer

HAUT 111.
9. Overture. "Ruy lltas" MemlRtmohn

10. Waliz, "On the Danube" Slrauvi
II. Selection, "AroMo"Verill
12. Mari li, "f'leld Day ' Wie^anU

National air*.
And surely a splendid entertainment wa<t this

music. An air or stately grandeur characterized
the "Central I'ark March," such as rarely exhibits
itself in modern musical compositions. The "I'olka
Mllitaire" was sparkilngly vivacious, aud strongly
in contrast with the Ion and soltly subdued strain*
trow the selection from "Dei Fretscliutz." inchest
gem of all was the "Kevetie." It Is Cole's "Voyage
of Life" set to grand music, the poetry 01 dream lilt
embodied la yio sweetest or possible sounds. As
we have already .stated, 1)10 music was ail of the
best, and most tally enjoyed. Tlie ouiy pity was
that there were no few 10 listen to Hie opening placets,
and those arm In# late only regretted thai they
beard ho Utile.
Ah lower Bunk the aun, us longer grew the sliadown,as le.s.s fierce became tlie neat, and as the

breeze strengthened and stirred the Air and the
leaves wlih iu coullug breath, the enjoyment of ihe
gathering multitudes of this great breathing place
or the city became more vital and real. Now oame
the time for enjoying the sports on me soli green
turf, the sails on the lake, the strolls through the
shady walks, and with these alS" came an Increase
in carriages, which by sundown eon Id t>o counted by
thousands. A less irequeucy «f fashionable turnoutswas evident, however.the uuerrinir Index that
fashion is on the wing for summer watering placet*
and tours abroad.

ZWEJ.

TUe Proapeclft ol Beer.The Progress of Ini.
proveuients in Breweri««-.s»nie of the lie.
suits of tho Lam National Convention of
Brewers at Davenport.
The article published In the IIehai.d or Monday

lust stating it as a ract that a scarcity or good lager
beer during tills season Is apprehended by many,
was read with much astonishment and commented
on In various ways, one of the German city paper*
even saying that most of the Teutonic population 0

New York were sadly affected on reading these rove
latious in the Hbhald. Some dounted tlie correct
ness of the statements made, yet no one wtic
had any fair opportunity to know the facts did deny
them: but, on the contrary, admitted them to be true
ill iiiCMeriii trujr, iiiwuk" one uiicci. 1a'z luiuuneiy
hot weather and the rnlld winter upon lager lu the
vaulw they claim to have been le.is injurious, as lu
tl mated, and of much lens extent, even In referenct
to breweries most unfavorably located tor ihe slow,
age ol tftu beer.

a STKOLX AMONG THK iskewbkie.s
revealed the |faot, wnlcli will be gratifying Intflli
Hence to all beer drinkers, that the brewers them
pelves are fully awar«> or the danger they unnnallj
run from such unexjwjctcd atmospheric Influences
The revelations ol' the Heiuld were 110 news t<
them, and tbe.v were daily taking measures toobviaU
the difficulty and neutralize the effect of excessivi
heat npou the condition of the temperature in tin
beer vaults, and they were also deliberating wli.it
measures it, would be best to take permanently u
prevent the recurrence of a similar state of things.

AN 1CK "BBOTHEKBOOD."'
fee is, of course, tne only thing that can be relied

on, unless the reported ducovery said to bave beet
made bv a professor lu Germany, of reducing air u
the freezing point by compressing and then suddenh
expandiug and rarirying it, should prove practlca
ble. But ice dealers are men subject to the saint
sordid ini'uenres as most others, and us little carefu
or tht! interests of th« many-headed public, il
tiiuir owu individual interest, in antugonla
Uc to It. fierico tlie ico dealers hay
united ana formed a ''broUcrliujd,'! lihdeT i
treaty of ana defencTanuhave raised tin
price of lee coimvTet aulj, and even doubled it lr
some case*. 1 tils w.ut too inucli even Tor the most
placid and pigeon-hearted brewer to hear. II
touched them all in a very lender spot and cob
vinccd them or the necessity of some action ft
rc!le\c themselves In the future or a tiniiiar unjus
and elacting imposition.

tub RKMicUr Forsn.
The delegation or brewers which left here the (lr*

week of June to attend a general national brewer*
congress at Davenport, Iowa, mado the trip a useru
one to them. They inspected the largest and uto#
renowned breweries throughout the W< st, am
exchanged views and expediences In the bnsl
jj>ss with Ihelr feilow craftsmen beyond thi
Alleghanies. Ono ot the result* or this will Soot
be made apparent iu this city, it is the erection 01
ice houses by the brewers tnemielves, to be con
stantly kept in close connection with the beer vaults
and thus liuve the temperature in thein iinciiaHflu
bl.v wltliln four ana live degrees Reaumer, nil Hi
ye. r round, without regard to atmospheric change!
in the open air. Many, li noi most of thJ Wcsterr
breweries, have had such ice houses 0OMMOMI foi
years,and ilud the improvement to bo not only a con
venienco ant useful in Its eflVrt on the beer, bat
moreover, exceedingly pr Utaole. The brewer is m
lo.tger dependent on the tee company; and, beside
ha* a steady supply of leu constantly within reach
This will bo a loss of nearly

rnnrb uuhih<ki> thorbaxd dollars
to the Ico dealers of New York and vicinity, for full;
that amount is paid by tho local brewers alone, fo
ice; Is MM by tut m during the je.ir at toe rate c
about thirty ceats pei barrel of beer. Tje brewer,
oi John Kress, on Fifty-fourth and Piftgr-fifih street
aud llilrd avenue, for lustance, pays annually anon
$s,ooo for ice; more than iiair of vs Inch will be save
by th new arrangement, to tna delight of tne coi
burner^, who naturally hope, as a nutter of couisi
that there will be n coni 'ipient reduction in the prlo
of the gutc stoir," be it "wiener bler:' or otlie
by the Uurrei as well as by the glass.

SHEETS
PABIS FASHIONS.

"Perfect Fast All Parallel".The Kmpre«s»Toilet.The Prince Imperial at a

(jueealy **Rect ptioa".His Highness'
Choice of it Partner In the Ilance.
An Am<'r)fiin Belle Honored. Beau-

,ty in International roniniln-
gleinent Htt«scin Pacha's

<

Dance.Art.Dress Col »rs, i

"M akc Up," Locex, Silku i

and Diamonds.AnimatedOrnament*. t

}
FaRI«, June 8, 1670. |

It Is no: only the fasllion 10 be very well dressed «

in Parisian society this year; evidences of u

taste for the cultivation of the iulnd are also
requisite m court circles. Ladle* are expected to
say a witty thing now and then, and gentlemen,
like footstool knights of old, to pay their corapll- 1
mcnts with all torts of cautious ambiguity. It has
at length dawned on people of distinction, in thin c

century of equality (when their newest style* are u

copied tweuty-lour hours later l>y others below
tlieni), that tlie enjoyment of mental acquirements t
will ever bo regained as the most distinguished sign t
of superiority. A certain amount of reading Is t
therefore being prized, and whenever a dutingur,
witty or pleasant speech is made it gels hauded i

round, and sets a "man up" a» high as It he uad
imported a new e^seuoe, a new collar, or new pan-
taloon stripe. I

I had the good fortune to come in for the first or
the most recent geuUciuauly sayings which Is at
present being echoed In high life. The lady to whom
It was addressed Is the wife of u banker.nothing
to do with old aristocrats who wear gold, but who
wouldn't work for It; no, not lor the world; horrid
The lady 1 speak of is a modest, charming woman,
and vulgarly rich, say duchesses. However, she
goes to court In the quietest .love-colored silks aud
downiest laces, unadorned by any of tier diamonds,
in order not to give offence, as *he ays, to her is-
ter, who is one of the Empress' ladies. In fact, she
Is a sweet creature; notwithstanding which, on

Monday lust, la one of the brilliant sulmm at the
Tuileries, she suddenly fouurt herself abandoned
and deserted by a parterre of cou menses, baronesses
and dukes, all huddling ihelr titles Together at the
further end of the reception room. 1 uare say she
was just wishing she had not coine, when
a Frenchman covered with orders and a
sympathizer with lorlnrn beauty approached."Madame," said he, "I see how hi.iall a
thing It la to be a du hews.so mu ll peerless beauty
and no title. Thereupon the c:egani wearer of the
mlhl-hued silk train aud fluffy wuallu pUsses look
the bedizened courtier's arm, aud was led by lilin
to the Kuipress.

ller Majesty was never more nffabl;, an<t neatly
radiant in a lovely toilet of mauve. For the first
tune her son was admitted to h> r so-called private
Mondays, but in reality a bevy or all the Illustrious;
It was an exceptional favor. It happened to be a
Whitsuntide holiday.a "Saint LunJi," as the oillcerscall It, and General Krossard had consented to
an Infraction of tiiu general rule, which is.uo dissipation.
The young Prince and his inseparable friend young

Couueau inauguraled on this occasion shallow-tails
and tigh s, with silk stockings. Th< y were us deUghtcdas ure young mU-i iu their ilist long aklrts.
Another extraordinary occurrence was also sol. inuUedon this celebration.nameij, the i'rmce cboi-e

for his cotillon partner an American lady.
HISS I'AYNE, KKOM NEW YORK.

What a deathblow this must prove to the writer
of the artlole I quoted In my last tetter to your leadera,In which a Vic ante, speaking of the mat extremitiesof your belles, cults them "plebeian leet."
The lovely Duchess rie Mouchy appeared at tills

court ball for the first time since the death of Mrs.
Standlsh, a re!;.live of her husband, and whose
loss has becu a great cause of sorrow to the Chfcielame.Among the guests wore the Marquis de l a
nlssy, Mrs. Heard, from Louisiana: Mrs. Pratt ami
iho Misses .Sims, Urn Marquis de (laiuiet, the PrincessesBonaparte, the Miles. d'Albe and Hu'iseiu
l'acha, who bad dan-ed lor the first time at court on
the prooodlug Monday, lie Is but sixteen, but
promises to become a model cavalier.
The cotillon is now let', at thu Tunlerles by a M.

Batbcdat,, an<l It is tioped he will not, do as his predecessordid, the Marquis de Caux, and marry the'most
. distinguished una in I'arls. This new colebiltv is

only sixteen, and the public does not wish !o see her
"tukeii away." uer name i» Mile. If /.zuctlL hhe
Is the queen of the choregraphlc tuif. HerdShut
wa< made in Mie ballet of "Der KreysctiutV' and
she lias won all hearts, not only b> the points of Uer
toes, but by her light, airy bounds, leaps, and zephyr
floating in mid-air between the HooMikiii.s uii<1 stage
properties roiled up over the operatic celling. This
Is not all. Mile. Ilu/.zachl is au ittrj uxe. Uer virtuesand domestic acquirements have already lilted
Hie columns of the dally Journals. Th" day aiier the
nUht or her first triumph she received a diamond
ring in a oasket of bonbods and flowers. W ho sent
It? No one Knows; but the Kmperor enjoyed the
ballet exceedingly. It Is true lie could not enjoy
anythlug else; Tor the music was badly Interpreted.
in my last 1 described the toilet worn on this occasionbv the Kmptess; and, although it was very

rich, the dinner dress she appeared In one or two
evenings ago was just aa becoming. A plain tarla>
tan, white, over a white tafl'cta; nothing but ruche
and flounce for ornament, in Uer hair a ounch of
white lilies of the valley, with a lew black and red
cherries.a most striking combination for a blonde.
At the beginning of tills letter 1 spoke of Hie prevailingtenuency to utter pretty sayings. The followingwas heard by me at the new Itatopolls. or dog

show, an arena for the extermination of rats an
glory of canine pugnacity, now held at the avenue
do I'lmperatnce:.Two Pariblau ladies of the proper
nioiHle were talking very quickly; one was iu a
pretty (cru lawn dress, with plenty of pllssi <,
edged round by narrow Valenciennes; her under
petticoat was brown flounces all the way up. Tlio
other wore a fine stone colored merino, wllu tare: a
flounces of the saitae shade, a casaque of the same,1 and neither had on sashes, but a bow on the wai
behind and an incredible rotundity of panicr. The
crru dress (buff) wore a long spray of chestnut blossomover her hair, winch was lu a net, aud allowed
to fall loose; the other wore a branch of yellow

> acacia; both had murquise parasols of a dotue-like
, snape, with flounces all round. 1 approached from

behind unintentionally, lor the walk was narruw and
' crowded.

"It is, It really is, a nuisance to oe so followed,"
said buff toilet.
"A vvhnlt* <»itra.r <1M ha Nrnnkn thrmitrh mjto.h}m

before tie found out I was not one ol (be derm,
5 who like to be foHowed."

Merino Toilet.Why didn't you turn rouud all of
a midden and give hltn a pair or .

If any of your lair readers have read the accounts
of this year's salon at the Palais de l'ludustric, u.ey
will remember that one of their sex ha^ received a
medal lor excellence as a portraitist, ller name is
Mile. Jaequeniart. Phe this year exhibits the norrtrait of Marshal Canrobert and that ol a ladv. The
toilet of the latter lias struck me as being exce-tsiveiysubdued In color, though rtoh in ejTect. The
tlt>ed lauy wears a claret ti am robe, ol which she

gathers the fold* with a lovely and «einm"d hand,
he Is standing uy a jilt piece of furniture, on which

Is a Chinese vase and a doeskin pair of gloves; in
her bodice, and half on her fair bosom, droops
a tea rote. The hair of the transparent skinned
beauty is light chestnnt. This reminds me that the
portrait of Mine. Maurice Kichard Is already commencedfor the salon of 1871 bv (,'arolus Duran, and
that the new Minister's bride was at the theatre the
other ni;.rht to see Maurice de haxe, in a ncarl gray
robe, with a lovely pink hat. Mine, Kiuile de
Uirardln was most vaporous In a cloud of tulle d'lllusion,worn over light salmon silk, at the dinner given
by Lord Kyons to ihe diplomacy la>-t week. Veliow
aixl all Its derivatives are exceedingly fashionable,
but few can wear theso trying shades. Hlondrs
especially should never play with Uie or brimstone.
However, should the temptation be irresistible, let
Clteia gelect the straw shades, with the same discernmentas the Empress, who was most becomingly attiredat one of her grand receptions In wbRe organdie,trlrame l with lacc, over pale lemon silk. 1 he
muslin was ornamented with niching or the silk at
the head of h'-r laee. and over the imultn was thrown
a double tuulc of ur.atan, which fell behind from the
shoulders In the Wttteau stvlc. Her necklace with
this was or pearls and her eairmgs were emerald*
An item oT rnucli cSlfiiBc&t lu Uw work! or rtbulon

Is what I should call a new kind of trimming.
Mine. Musard una adopted a new green ornament,
nothing less than an adller culled round her arm,
where it lies, ut the opera, listening to dl\as, as we
should ail love to be.were we adders. Ls a serpent
to become soon an indispensable part of a lady's
tunc!*: IIICU la VTVIJ UAVIIIIWUU mat-, nun utv iuta

1 Is .started, we shall won Uj buying white miec, ydrlow toads, Rniafhoppcrs ami kittens Tor the ornamentof wives, hint.iin and rou-lns. When ho contsplcuous a pei>on as'Mine. JMsard takes to putnng
* on :iii adder we may be certain thirds a capital time
0 for wlnMo iii 'iui'jerie*.
* TLc' papers have ail said move or les.-i about the
1 very gmiul aiui excellent man wlio.se jria\«j h.t- ho
r recently hofiirrowl-lir. Cabarriin; he was a fai.ied
* homeopathic doctor, ttie ineuit of all who
» knew him «inU of all the sovereigns who runJHalted hlui. lie was the son of that hand*
'» some Mine. Tauten whoso name has ho often

been nnder my pen, ami one of the mo«t humortstbc

f;eniuses of our times. A friend of mine who knew
ilin Intimately has related the loilowiug to me ol his

J mother, and ius it relate* to clothes I refve.it it:.
Tf l>r. Cabarrus narrated ouoe tnat alter t;w reroln11Hon of li.!0 his mother cainc to Paris from her <omiytry liouH*! outoi cariosity, and hm alio was walking* down the Boulevards on her sou'h arm stopped b-forea play bill on which whs announced a newa piece, "lloinispicrro;" the same Robespierre alie so

well remembered. "Oh cried alio, "I must go, I
J> should so like to see this play, and positively there0 Is an actress who u go.n^ to play the part of yourr> own inoih r, Mine, Tauten." Or. Catmrrus stilled

and low/ tKicti lot '.lie yciiormaucc. hut lor ouie

5
!MM or oth»r both reached the theatre nftcr tbe
l>ioce h id Ixvun, and by a »t r.»nif» colnci iciic ih^y
iiitT' d their box ju^t aa au ai ior, Lhrowiug a
:urtalu In Kobeaplerre's «»ru<lv on tbe swie, ani<mnre<Jm a lou t voice, "Mine, fallten "roe real
Mint*. Tallica cmt a glance ua the aotre#*
fftio wan to linpcraouate her, ami lalu'ed
twajr. Much UlMtrai* <1, Dr. Cabarrus carried
ih mother out of the box and bad her driven
o tin lr hotel. He belle >el for day* an i wcektt afu-r
ier recovery thai some auperaiuloua notion bad
iv' akt-ned ber ner\e . on hearing an uuconacioua
u'tor uiter ncr name Jii't an Hhe appeared In a public
place of futerUlument alter mo long u re tin men t
irorn Menea or g ijety. lie fancied >>bu had had some
UnelKMing oi vu and n< ver alluded to It. One day,
li >wever, u third p.iriy i.ein/ preai at, Mme. Talllen
neraeil related the Incident. \\ hen an had done ahe
)\clHlmed, "And wh:it a horrid fright ibe actieaa
ivaa WilO Htstiul inn ll.iur I.--r...r

>n! The Idea of ever cuitiiij; such a figure beiore
iobesplerre quite took my senses away, an<l ao ItuntetV'
l>r. Cabarrus wuuld ofteu compittlu that the secret

if true love w lost in ht.-h life. Whoa urn friends on
me occasion contradietud the iis-erilon. and lit supiortof tlieir argument mentioned all tli« dueM
buvht by lovers, the doctor auswere I, "Kxitotly;
U.it is wh.it 1 say. To love well m Hitch hard work,
hat It taken tour of your dandle* to love ihe name
vouian.'

YACHTING.

"The Meitlng" m l>rlm®aico'«.
Po TIIK KlHTO Ol' TUB llKllALD:.
The indication meeting of the new-flodged yacht

ilub metal>ora, bucked up by thi chronic growlers
md patriarchal malcontents calls for a wore1.
The meeting displayed the baldest lgnorane of
ho fundamental principle of the Yacht Club.to wit,
hut It was a yacht club of yacht ownera, who are

)y charter the solo trustees of the clu!>.
If the resolution om-red at the meeting was adopted

md pa-bed by the club an sugg>- te 1 the comuiandcrand executive olllcern woald be served with
twrlt of'tfuo warranto by the Attorney General of
the state, requiring them to hIiow ca me why their
tltartei' of Incorporation should not 1ms revoked and
a.I their property turne.l over to a receiver for havingviolated the mam feataree of their charter.
As to the franchise c miplaiuod of, what propriety

wonid llK ie be in permitting .;00 Irresponsible, ii»nUt.uowners who pay the paiiry sum o twenty-five
dollars a year to couiiol ii c yacht owners and their
properiy invented in ju hta, amounting t > from
j.:j,uuu k> 500,000 earn yacut, togeiuer wi nine annualexpenditure of from t^.OOo to $b,u0u a year
expended to keep their yachts In coniiulMion, ai.d,
tu addition to that, contributing each tweuijr-flvo
dollars annually?

If tlio regul itlons are not properly enforced who
h ivo non-boat owner* to biame bat tucmssivea
'i lie Itegdta Committee is by law to tie sele ted, not
Irotii liiwt owners, but Irotu those not interested iu
or owuu'tf a yacht. It itit* nou boat uwnvra uo not
select Mid nominate, ax tliev m.ty do at the Urv. regularmeeting, a omiHiieut ltegatia Committee tor the
boat owners to appoint, who can they blame but
themselves?

i he meeting again blundered and floundered la
biisslul Ignorance as to ihe powers of the house
committee.a committee consisting entirely of nonboaioMiierM, who, instead of being powarlenH, have
as a body all the power in the premises requ red by
them iu everything appertaining to tho club houw,
subject, however, to the control In regard to disbursement*,to the approval of the rnajoi tty of the
executive officers.
Among other mournful complaints poured forth

at the meeting, unveiling the boat owners aggravatedHim ot omission arid commission, was somethingabout the injury and Inequality of the "Tappanmuster'' pay lor tho club uiuuer of tbe meeting.Now all those urrutigodients are entirely lu the
hands 01 the members pruwiii, and the tufiff of
charges regulated and adjusied by u standing rule
or regulation which the members present have the
full power to enforce. If they neglect to enforce thoso
provisions they have themselves aioue to tdame. and
not ih" steward of tne club, who is guided lu hm preparationsby the number who notuy him of their Intentionto time by san crlbing tneir names the day
before. The fact Ut that If the members themselves
would only take the trouble to comply with the lules
In ih.B connection all ground of complaint would be
cutlr> ly removed. Y ACilTMAN.

BITtlJER'.ES II CUB1.

Extract Iroui a Letter to the Ex-Acting C oaHuiat Hnntiaso ( uba from tbe Brother
«l' the Murdered American Citizen Fortuotido.
The following letter, received a few days since by

Dr. A. K. 1'hililpH, ex-aciing Consul of tuc United
states at the port of Santiago de Cuba, Is In reply to
a brief statement ol die particular!) of Hie death of
tin- murdered rortuondo, aud otherwise fully explainsf self:.

416 North Kusventii Stkekt, )
PlllLAPBLfilU, June 6, itrfO. j

Dr. A. E. PuiLLirs, Ariiug:eu iiouae, Washington,
1». C.:.
i>k*u hih.Vmr mi«mwnI favor of the 20'h nit.

was didy received, and by me placed in tn« nnmii
ol llieo. 11. Oehlschlager, ihe solicitor retained by
me to represent tho interests of my nephew, Jose
Antonio Portuondo. Professional engagements of a
pressing character prevented him from giving It his
atteutiou during ihe past week; hence my de.ay in
answering.
Penult me again to thank you, in the name of the

orphan sou ol him whom you strove to save, lu that
of my sorrowing family and myself, for your noble
e(Torts to rescue my ile^ l brother from tho brutal
nanus 01 am assus-uis. 1 our mums m mercy. as
wWi as your patriotic performance of duty, in maintainingHie Honor ami dignity of Hie Hug you represented,were aliKO una\ailing. My poor, uuoir-ndnigmother, an American citizen, was shot to death
by .Spanish bullets, and tur emblem ol' a nation's
power an<l glorygralied In the dust and outraged by
Spanish official*. Can these w.ongs remain unredressed?
Many years have not elapsed since an Austrian,

wlio bad meiely declared his Intention of becoming
a citizen of the L'nlted States,was arresied and placed
onboard an Austrian vessel ol war In the port of
Trieste; but an American Consul was there and an
American Charge d'.MTaires at Constantinople to
cause tlie guiis or ttio St. Louis, under command of
ihe gallant IngruUam, to cover the Austrlaii brig
and threaten to blow her out of the water If the Outrageupon the nation's dlenlty wer not Instantly
atoned by the surrender of Martin Kos/.ta.
Your conduct has given sailsfaction to the Americannation at least, If not to tlx government, and

lull assurance that the noble example in the Harbor
of Trieste would liave been followed 111 Santiago de
Cubu had a monitor or two been at your command
to protect your people and maintain the honor of
their Hag.
On the 18th of April our attorney addressed to

the lion. Hamilton Full, Secretary of State, a leiter
upon the subject of my brother's murder, desiring
full information as to the action of the United Stat s
government In obtaining such reparation as I was
led to believe had already been tendered by that of
Spain, To this a brier answer was rot'irnud on the
lilst of April, simply Mating that "fuil particularshad been sought Hum our couaukir
officers In Cuba, and that rhc subject was receiving
the carelul and earnest attention 01 the government."
Since that time no leiter or lutimatiou ol any a uon
oi' uemand on the part of the Department has been
received by our attorney or myself. 1 understand
that Mr. Oehlscliiager will to-day address a secomt
inquiry to the honorable Secretary as to what steps
are being taken by the government to obtain indemnificationand reparation for the orphaned victim of
Spanish barbarity and cowardice, and the vindicationof the national character.
Again thanking you for what you so nobly endeavoredto do, 1 remain your grateful trii-uCi" and
servant, JOSE MA. I'tiil'l w.\'i>a

IHE RATI AIl-Aiii.

The t|uestion of llcr I'urchiuie by the llaytien
( ovcrninrni.-*u inicrnuui ruini ui internationalLaw.
A most Interesting cas« under this heading will

shortly bo presented to the public. The decision of
the 1'nued Stales will probably bo called ou to
establish a precedent ou the laws or contracts betweena citizen of the United States and n foreign
government. One Sidney OaKsmitb, on the 5th day
of August, 1869, contraded witn the Hay lien government,then under the presidency of Sylvaln
Salnuve, for tho ^Bale and delivery of an iron-clad
callcd the Atlanta. The sum to be paid was $160,000
in

(iOLD OK COFFER,
$60,000 gold to be paid on the complete equipment
and armament of tho vessel, $10,000 gold ou the arrivalof tho vewael at Tort an Priuce, and $90,000 to b«
paiu within a certain specified time, either In coffua
or gold, according to the option of the Hay tlen government.$49,404 6s was paid on account oi me
contract, and the vessel was, at the request aud
demand ol Mr. A. Tate, the Minuter Plenipotentiary
at Washington K> ttie Hay Men government, rormaliy
delivered to the Uaytteu government on iho Jd of
Dec'moer, H i9, at Philadelphia, he, Mr. Tate, signingtho necessary receipt tnerefor, and In which ha
was joined by Admiral Kims, the Admiral command-

lite Atlanta Mailed iroiu the port of Philadelphia on
the loth dny of December la*t, i ii lier oillci'; a aud
crew, uod

I'NDBH THE HATTT*.* KLAfl.
m curry ou tti" bloody strife "ien pending between
Niina.e and Paget' but fate ordained that .Hulnavc'a
nun tdiouid nut. "hie Ailanta. froui the day of her
departure Iron) our Bliore*, had never been heard of.
hainavc Qas failten. uu<i Nn-xaaza .^aget, uotv Treatdentof the Havtirn republic, In called ou to

PAY THE LlTTLR BILL,
amounting ti>$ioo,5'.i611 gold, 't he general prlncU
pies of law declare the liability of the present governmentoi IJayti to p.ij me aiu junt. From tlio date
of tlie Restoration and dm lug the numerous re.oiutiousIn I ranee tli it have uprooted ao many forms
of governun'ui. tlm eouiraeta made by ail prli>r kovornueriuhavo ocun ret ignited aul laitbfully perforui'd, anil li Is diAicult to seo why the gowrntii tit
of tno republic of Ilav'-i should attempt to form any
precedent contrary i ibe established rulca auu law*
of ail civliUed uati ;ns.

e


